The purpose of this study was to examine the use of English articles as well the errors made by the students at Omar Al-Mukhtar University. The research objectives consists of : To identify the types and sources of errors made by Libyan EFL Undergraduates at Omar Al-Mukhtar University in the use of the indefinite article during their written composition, To determine the major types of errors in which larger numbers of errors have been committed by the students in their written composition. Based on previous studies, a qualitative method of data collection represented by an essay-writing composition is implemented in this study. Moreover, they were asked to write essay writing composition of the following topics "Discuss The Problems You Face In Learning English Language?" The results provide of this study, reporting the information collected from Compositions and analyzed by using descriptive statistical percentages in terms of errors numbers and percentages of errors occurrences under their major types, which enabled the researchers to put these in an order of their occurrences. In other words, data were organized using categories given to each of these errors. Regarding the length of compositions, a total of (2194) English words were written by the students across their university levels. Freshmen wrote a total of (1193) words which represents (54.37%) whereas sophomores wrote (1001) words which represents (40.62%). These research also suggest that there is a significant and negative impact of the use of English Articles. Since majority of students agreed that the English Articles are important, and we should look at the importance of English language as well as how students improve their proficiency in English articles towards mastering the use of English language.
Introduction and Background
The English article system is said to be considered one of the most difficult structural elements for ESL/EFL learners, especially for those whose mother tongues do not employ articles or article-like morphemes. The idea is strongly emphasized by different researchers such as Master (2002) who attributes the difficulty of using the indefinite articles to three facts: (a) Articles are among the most frequent function words in English (Celce-Murcia and Larsen-Freeman, 1999) , which make constant rule application difficult over an extended stretch of discourse; (b) normally, function words are unstressed and thus, they are difficult for non-native speakers to recognize, which consequently affects the available input in the spoken form; and (c) the article system has multiple functions onto a single morpheme, which constitutes a considerable burden for the learners who often look for a one-to-one correspondence between form and function, especially in the case of the early stages of language learning (Master, 2002) . Although articles are generally unstressed, they are considered as hardly crucial communication devices; this gives the reason why they are dropped in telegraphic exchanges (Bataineh, 2005) . Moreover, articles are said to be acquired at late stages of learning as it has been pinpointed by Brown (1973) when he discovered that the acquisition of articles came number 9 in the acquisition process of fourteen morphemes; after the acquisition of morphemes like prepositions in and on, regular plural and possessive inflection -s, and before morphemes like the present progressive inflection -ing, regular and irregular third person singular (e.g. cleans and has), regular and irregular past tense (cleaned and went) and contracted and un contracted copula and auxiliary be (Brown, 1973) . Accordingly, the difficulty of the acquisition as well as the use of articles makes students commit article errors, and thus, this leads to plague the students' speech and writing. Interestingly, in the case of Arab world, Arab students are facing many problems while they are speaking and writing English as a foreign or a second language. Regarding the case of Libya, much research has been conduced to address language problems, especially those in writing (Rababah, 2003; Zugoul, 1984; and Abdul Haq, 1982) . For example, it has been stated by Abdul Haq (1982:1) that "One of the linguistic areas in which students in the secondary cycle commit errors is in the writing skill". He adds "There are general outcries about the continuous deterioration of the standards of English proficiency of students among school teachers, university instructors and all who are concerned with English language teaching". Within the same context, Libyan EFL students commit serious lexical errors while communicating in English.
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Problem Statement
English article system represented by a, an, zero, and the, are from the functional structures that are quite difficult for non-native English speaking learners, and even for those who are learning English as their first language. Additionally, the definiteness errors are considered the most frequent problems that face EFL learners especially Arab learners as their written communication (i.e. compositions) were heavily affected by these kinds of errors (Willcott, 1972) . Moreover, articles are believed to be a source of difficulty for learners (and teachers) of English as a second/foreign language, especially for those whose native languages do not have articles or do have articles or article-like morphemes but are used in different ways from those in English (Celce-Murcia and Larsen-Freeman, 1999) . Libya as one of the countries in which English is taught as a foreign language, undergoes this difficulty through its EFL university students' errors in the use of articles, clearly because the system of definiteness and indefiniteness in both languages Arabic and English, is acquired differently. Based on, Bataineh (2005) and Zughoul (2002) Jordanian Learners, face a difficulty in the use of English articles during their speeches and writings. It has been emphasized that Libyan students like other EFL students the problem is greater when those students are exposed to write an essay or a paragraph, they commit serious problems in the use of articles, especially the indefinite articles a, an, and zero article.
Research Objectives
1. To identify the types and sources of errors made by Libyan EFL Learners at Omar Al-Mukhtar University in the use of the indefinite article during their written composition.
2. To determine the major types of errors in which larger numbers of errors have been committed by the students in their written composition.
Literature Review
Much research has been conducted to address learners' misuse or errors in using articles in EFL/ ESL contexts in general, and in the Arab world in particular. In this respect, Lyons (1999) claims that although the system of both languages Arabic and English is, to some extent, similar in the use of articles (i.e. definite and indefinite articles), EFL university students have many difficulties and committed errors in the use of definite and indefinite articles in their written compositions. Lyons (1999) here shows how the system of both languages works with regard to articles, that is, there are two types of articles in Arabic, the definite article which is marked by the prefix /al/ and the indefinite which is always marked by the absence of the prefix /al/, whereas English on the other hand, has two types, the definite marked by /the/ and the indefinite marked by a(n) ) and zero (Lyons, 1999) . A plethora of research has been carried out addressing the difficulties that EFL learners face while learning English as a foreign language as a result of the clash found between two systems of languages their native languages (Source Language (SL)) and the target language, henceforth English. In the case of the difficulties in articles, Master (1987) attributes such difficulties that our EFL students suffer from to their native language. In other words, Master (1987) refers here that the major source of the problem is the differences between languages in their article systems; such kinds of learners always use zero articles, especially at the beginning stages. Moreover, the learners' background knowledge of the target language is said to play a key role as a source of some linguistic problems in most EFL/ ESL contexts. Bataineh (2005) asserts that the more limited background knowledge of English, the more serious problems the learner commits (Bataineh 2005) . Besides, it has been claimed that the first study which has addressed the acquisition of articles is Master's (1987) in which he points out that articles are acquired differently based on their occurrence or non-occurrence in the learners' native language. Additionally, some studies have addressed the precedence of article acquisition such as (Huebner, 1983; Master, 1997; Parrish, 1987 and Thomas, 1989) in which it is suggested that the definite article the is acquired before the indefinite article a, while other studies have found that the definite article is overused (Huebner, 1985; Parrish, 1987; Thomas, 1989; Chaudron and Parker, 1990) .
Specifically, in the case of articles usage in EFL/ ESL contexts, there is an apparent need to be taught because they carry meaning and using them erroneously usually causes confusion and misreading Wrase, 1982) . Furthermore, in an interesting study by in which both researchers make one thousand learners from different language backgrounds follow a systematic instructional approach in which a selfdeveloped material is used, it has been reported how observable the learners' improvement in articles usage and very few textbooks taught in EFL/ ESL contexts present a systematic approach or adequate practice in order to affect positively the learners' performance in the use of articles . What is being highlighted here from study is that EFL/ ESL teachers have to find other resources or self-developed materials to teach articles rather than to rely only on the textbooks which to some extent do not present a thick or intensive material in which the learners get involved to interact with the whole classroom to learn and master their usage and thus overcome erroneous situations (i.e. compositions, speeches, etc).
In a study conducted by Zughoul (2002) on 25 US university Arab students from different Arab countries (Algeria 2, Libya 5 ,Egypt 5,Jordan 3,suadi Arabia 7,Bahrain 1) who were attending an intensive English program in the University of Texas, the findings indicate that the articles errors dominate the most frequent in noun phrases with (47.2%) represents the omission of the indefinite articles a(n) from the noun phrase errors, and (44.6%) represents the omission of a(n) in contexts where their use is obligatory. He ascribes these frustrated results to the differences in the definiteness and indefiniteness systems in both languages Arabic and English, that is, Arabic has no equivalent to (a or an ) in English and thus errors are said to occur (Zughoul, 2002) . What has been emphasized here is the fact that although both Arabic and English have the same definiteness and indefiniteness systems (i.e. the Arabic defined form is marked by /al/ which corresponds to /the/ in English, and the Arabic undefined form is marked by the absence of /the/ which corresponds to the use of (/a/, /an/ and zero), indefiniteness in English is marked by lexical items such as /the/ and /a/ while it is marked in Arabic by affixes such as the prefix /al/ and the suffix -n, both to mark definiteness and indefiniteness respectively (Lyons, 1999) 
Methodology
A total of 15 Libyan EFL non-English majoring undergraduate students who are enrolled in the first semester of the academic year 2013/2014, at Omar Al-Mukhtar University and whose ages were between 23-28, were selected as the sample of this study. The subjects started their degree in 2011, 2012, respectively, which made them of two groups freshmen (consisted of 9 students) and sophomores (consisted of 6 students) at the time of the research (see table 1). Additionally, the subjects were non-English majors and were taken from different schools: School of Education, Law, Engineering, and Mathematics (see table 2 ). The students were non-English majors clearly because during their speech and writing, they do not pay very much attention to the simple grammatical errors exemplified by the use of articles rather they are focusing on communication. 
Material and Procedures
A qualitative method of data collection represented by an essay-writing composition is implemented in this study. Moreover, they were asked to write essay writing composition of the following topics "Discuss The Problems You Face In Learning English Language?"
Data Analysis Technique
After the compositions have been collected, each one of them was read carefully by the researcher. Then, data from each reading were interpreted, analyzed using descriptive statistical percentages in terms of errors numbers and percentages of errors occurrences under their major types, which enabled the researchers to put these in an order of their occurrences. In other words, data were organized using categories given to each of these errors. Regarding the length of compositions, a total of (2194) English words were written by the students across their university levels. Freshmen wrote a total of (1193) words which represents (54.37%) whereas sophomores wrote (1001) words which represents (40.62%). (See tables3 and 4) . 
First-year total (1193) (54.37%)
Second-year total (1001) (45.62%)
Findings and Discussion
This study addresses the research objectives to identify the types and sources of errors made by Libyan EFL Learners at Omar Al-Mukhtar University in the use of the indefinite article during their written composition as well as to determine the major types of errors in which larger numbers of errors have been committed by the students in their written composition. Relating to the role played by the use of indefinite article in influencing students' writing ability 15 students were examined through writing compositions. The students in their 15 written essays have made many errors grammatical or syntactic, but the researchers here have put much attention to the students' errors in the use of the indefinite articles because they are addressed to conduct this study. Significantly, through the analysis of the students' compositions, it has been found that the students made (112) Identifying the types of errors as it has been handled by Bataineh (2005) , these errors were computed and classified in terms of their errors numbers in nine categories across the students' university levels. of English articles. The results of the current study suggest that non-English majoring undergraduate students at Omar Al-Mukhtar University commit errors on the use of English articles.
The following section presents the analysis of data across the following types of errors:
Deletion of the indefinite article
As mentioned in table 6, the deletion category is found as the major type in which most students across the two university levels commit large numbers of errors. In this category, both freshmen and sophomores made a total of (34) errors which represent (30.35%) of the total number of errors distributed among them as (20.53%0) for freshmen with (23) errors and (9.82%) for sophomores with (11) errors. Such deletion errors can be attributed to different sources from which the effect of students' native language (i.e. negative language transfer from Arabic) is found as the major source.
4.1.2 Writing "a" is a part of the following word This type of articles errors seems to be the easiest to explain because it is in this study may not be ascribed to either the native or the target language. Rather it can be traced to transfer of training in the early acquisition processes. The errors of this category are very few in numbers committed all by freshmen with 2 errors represent (1.78%) of the total errors. In this case, the indefinite article a was written in an inseparable form from the word following it.
Substitution errors
In this category, three types of substitution are found to occur in this study, substitution of the indefinite articles a/an or zero for the definite the, substitution of the definite the for the indefinite a/an or zero, and substitution of the indefinite a for an. In the first kind of substitution, both groups of the students commit (13) errors (11.60%) in which they substitute a/an or zero for the. Freshmen committed a large number of errors (9) which represents (69.23%) of the total errors of this category, whereas sophomores committed (4) errors which represent (30.76%). These percentages indicate that freshmen group committed the majority of errors of this category than that of sophomores who committed less errors which may be as a result of their knowledge of target language. Additionally, the second kind of substitution seems to be the most frequent of other kinds of substitutions as both groups of students scored high number of errors (24) errors (21.42%) of the total (112). Freshmen scored (66.66%) of this kind of errors substitution with (16) errors, whereas sophomores scored (33.33%) with (8) errors. Significantly, this kind of substitution is considered the second largest category in which both group of students erroneously substituted the for a/an and zero with (24) errors. The last kind of substitution (substitution of a for an) was the least in errors numbers, in which just one error is committed by the freshmen group. This indicates that most students have a knowledge of the target language by which they can differentiate between the usage of both indefinite articles a and an. In other words, this error may be due to a nonce mistake or a slip of the pen.
The use of the indefinite articles with unmarked plurals
In this category, both groups of students made a nearly close number of errors (14) represents (12.5%) of the total number of errors distributed among freshmen with (8) (57.14%) errors and sophomores with (6) (42.85%). The number of errors made in this category seems to be closer in number indicating that both groups of students have a difficulty in the usage of the indefinite articles with unmarked plurals 4.1.5 The use of the indefinite articles with marked plurals Unfortunately, both groups of the students made errors in this category when they erroneously used the indefinite articles a/an with those marked plural nouns making (9) errors representing (8.03%) of the total errors, but sophomores in this category were less in committing such errors than freshmen who made the majority of errors with (7) errors (77.77%) from the total errors of this category leaving (2) errors (22.22%) for students of the second group (sophomores).
4. 1. 6. The use of indefinite articles with uncountable nouns Also it seems obvious from the results in table 6 that both groups of students are close in terms of the errors committed using the indefinite articles a/an with uncountable nouns. a total of (13) errors representing (11.60%) ) from the total errors distributed among freshmen (7) errors with a percentage (53.84%) and sophomores (6) errors with a percentage (46.15%), respectively. Like the previous errors, this category of errors may be caused by the learners application of both strategies either overgeneralization or hypercorrection to be as major sources.
1. 7 The use of the indefinite article with adjectives
The last category in which the indefinite articles are used with adjectives seem to have less importance due to the small numbers of errors which are mostly committed by freshmen with two errors (1.78%) of the total number of errors committed by both groups across the mentioned types of errors. No errors made by sophomores in this category which indicates that they are aware of nouns and adjectives and that the definite articles cannot be used with adjectives alone in English sentences. They show much knowledge of the use of the indefiniteness system in this category than freshmen. This error could be made as a result of overgeneralization strategy. That is, at the time in which the learner realizes that an adjective in a sentence sometimes serves as the head noun phrase, thus, he/she may commit errors in using the definite articles with other adjectives by applying the overgeneralization strategy. In other words, the learner in such a case extends this structure to use the indefinite articles with different adjectives.
Order of errors
Based on the results obtained in table 6, the error types can be ordered in terms of the number of errors made by both groups of students in each type. The deletion category was the first category in the order as it has the highest total of numbers of errors (34) representing (30.35%) from the total number numbers of errors followed by Substitution of the definite article for the indefinite category with (24) errors representing (21.42%). the use of indefinite article with unmarked plurals came the third with (14) errors representing (12.5%) then both categories Substitution of the indefinite article for the definite and the use of the indefinite article with uncountable nouns came together in the fourth stage with (13) errors and with a percentage (11.60%) for each. In addition, the use of the indefinite article with marked plurals came fifth with (9) errors with a percentage (8.03%). Both categories: writing "a" as a part of the following word and the use of the indefinite article with adjectives, came sixth with (2) errors representing (1.78%) for each. Finally, substitution of a for an came the last in order with a single error representing (.89%) of the total errors committed.
Conclusion
